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Maidsdeserve
their pay rise
payrise of 4.8per centintimes of high
inflation should not raisemanyeyebrows.
But when hundreds of thousands of bosses
are forced to pay more asa result, bitter
sentiments are understandable.For the
secondyear running, the govemment has
decided to raisethe minimumwage for
300,000foreign domestic helpers.Although the rise translates
into a modestHK$180extraper month, it doesnot stopfamilies
from hitting out at the govemment for ignoring their burden.
\trtrether the increasewill weigh down employersis open to
debate.Families that can afford domestic helpers are usually
middle class.They are the oneswho receivethe leastsupport in
society.Theypaytaxesbut do not getgovemmenthandouts.
But in times of inflation, they are forced to pay more. The
adiustments over the past two yearsadd up to 10per cent. It is
not surprising that many blame the govemment for being too
generous.
That said,it would be wrong to denywhat our maids
deserve.Like the rest of the worKorce, they are entitled to a
wage adjustrnent in light of the prevailing economic situation.
During the downtum in 2003,they suffereda major pay cut to
help employerspay a newlevy. Sincethen, theyhave had their
wagesincreasedor frozen,all basedon a basketoffactors
carefirlly consideredby the ExecutiveCouncil. The latest rise to
a montlrly HK$3,920is no exception.But the level is just slightly
higher than what they received14yearsago.
Domestic helpers remain the lowest-paid in out worKorce.
But their working conditions are sometimes evenharsher than
thosewho are alreadyprotected bythe minimum wagelaw
Many new arrivals struggleto pay off debts and commission
feesin the first few months. Somehave to put up with appalling
living environments and all work long hours. Yet their
contribution to our economyhasoften beenoverlooked.\l\tth
their help taking care of our homes, elderly and children, adr:lts
can work and eam a better living for their families. They are one
reasonwhy we have a vibrant worKorce and trouble-free
tamilies. There is no reasonto treat them as an inferior group.
As we extend our care to protect low income eamerswith a
statutorywage floor, the samespirit should applyto domestic
helpers.It is simplyunfair for local workers to keep fighting for
better protection like standardworking hours, but deny their
foreign counteqpartsthe sameright to eam better wages.They,
too, havethe right to enjoythe fruits of economicdevelopment.

